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CHUBCR-BUILDING NCWft.

I4—t~-8t "iebotoe Chilli to

with m arach expwditiou m tbe msaruitoos of

the *«k will allow. Th* workasen are already

MMl as the waeeern ponton of the buitdiag,

ad Che Hnim will be bald at the chancel

nasi, I**n* perry aittieg* beiag arranged tar that

piiT 1ft, 1851

OkmaHtr.—TV* «Mt end of th* sooth ain't

of the Church of St. Mary da Crept ha* just

•tan enriched with • measoriai window in

ataiacd ghat*. It is a three- light decorated
one, toe centra ormpartnaent containing " Tba
RmnKtioo " and tba " Tbn* Marys at tba

Tomb," in n iche* aad panel, eufTounded witb
crockated bordering*. On tba

i art repreaentauoce of " Cbritt baarinf tba
" Appealing to Mary in tba

Garden." - Tba Agony," and "Anointing tba
Fees," Tba tracary u filled witb choir* of
aageia heating scrolls, motlol instruments,
*e. Tba upper panel eontaina " Tba Aeeen-
eioo of Oar Blaaaad Lord," and at Um baae
ara tba legend* " I know that My Redeemer
lrrath," and " I am toe Reeurrection and tbe
life." Tba window U by Mr. Rogers, of

Worteeter. Two or tbree other memorial* are

nroiMnoi to be raioerl in thi* church.
iaaraWrr.—Tba new Beatiet Chapel was

opaoed oa 4th inet. Tkia meeting- hooac i* 60
fact by 40 feet within tbe wall*, witb a vestry

attached for eebool purpotea. Tba design aad
plan were presented by Mr. Thomas Joseph.
T^e staned-giaet window in front was pe»nted

by Mr. Eustace Riohards. The pulpit standi
on a platform, and is adapted for public mact-
jngs. The total cost of toe edi6ce and reatry,

including gas-fittings, fence walls and railing 1

ontssde, contractor's extra charges, See. amoaota
to 1,37s/. lis. 6d. Tbe builder was tbe Ut«
Mr. John Pugh, who died just as he bad
finished the building.

Lstwieuul.—Tbe foundation atone of tbe new
chnrcb of St. Chryaostom, Everton, was laid on
Toeaday last, by the Lord Biabop of Cheater.
Tbe church is to be erected from the designs
and under the toperintendeace of Mr. Raffles

Brown, architect. It will be built of UphoIIaad
stone, witb Bath atone quoin* and dressings,

from the quarries of Messrs. Randall and
Saonders, st Corsham-dotm. Tbe church
will consist of chancel, with south chancel aisle

of two bays ; nave, witb engaged tower at

west end ; north and tooth transepts, north
and south aisles, north chancel aisle of one bay,
containing the organ and choir; south porrhand
sacriaty at north-east end. Tbe nave aicades
will consist of fire lofty pointed arches of
Caen stone on moulded shaft* of polished

Drogheda limestone, supporting a clerestory

pierced with triplets ; the transept arches being
wider than tba others, and supported on doable
columns, with earred and foliated caps. The
tower will open to the nare with a lofty moulded
arch, and will contain a gallery, supported on
a ecreen, and lighted by a deeply-moulded
(Ire-light window, with tracery ; tbe lower
portion of tbe tower forming a porch, entered
by a double doorway, with marble tbafta
moulded, earred, and crocheted. The belfry

will show on each side coupled two light

windows, deeply recessed, and ornamented
with tbe bellnower ornament of the period,

surmounted by a parapet pierced in trefoils

with I racketed pinoaclaa st the angles, from
which iying buttresses to the spire terminate

I

emblems of the evangelists under
canopies. Tbe spire will rise to a

taaal height of 147 feet, and be surmounted
witb a kriatod gik eroaa. The roof* of tbe
church will bD be open and of lofty pitch,
stained aad Tsjsjiahtd. There will be galleries

in tbe transept*, aad tba chancel will be seated
with carrea stalls. The church will ba in the
lata decorated period of English architecture,

awwtog tracery. The contract baa been
be Mr. Hugh Yatea, of Ererton. for

3.9MJ. aa i hiaira'of warming appsrsius, bell,

aad boundary walls. The wood
ba eseeoted by Mr. John Mullen,

j by Mr. aUaaisar. Mr. John Turner
wiO ba dark it work*. Tba total accoeamoda-
tfca will be for 1,M0 aduh*. The whole ex-

peaae of building tba church will be 4,300V.

Cwiasaftaa,—Tba cbaacel of tbe church of

tkia aaaaa, according to tan Caajanrra HeraaW.
ban been raatored oader tbe directioo of Mr.
BetteHUd. architect. The oak stalls were
made by Mr. Mills, of Stratford. The floor la

a combination of atone and encaustic tiara, bf
Meeare.Mia*oa: a towwrought aanctuarrscreen
of aaatai. manufactured by Maaara. Sktdaore

BaUSTOL 80C1BTY Of ARCHITECTS
At tba aaeond annual aaaating of tbu

aoeiaty, bald on Monday, 3rd, Mr. J. g
Harford, president, occupied the chair, mj
opened the proceedings by some rsmsrki,

ia
the course of which ba said that ha oftea tnM
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chancel baa been restored, the parahioutr* .k»»ji«d .w- l.-,~i„_ ,u.i . iJ. j ™
-.11 x^i. ~« .\i~- J, r.™.!„ tnroughout the kingdom that ejuet idea of U,wiL rarely not allow these to remain.

architecture caseld be gaaanaL Tier* could m
/Ubm.—It baa been suggested to tbe Dean I be % moment's question that tba highest poeti

and Chapter of Ripon, that some stained glaaa cal lma*rina^e« waa united with the roo.t pn.

abould be placed in tbe east window of the

Cathedral to commemorate tbe erent of the
found science in the mind* of those architect!

who, from age to age, produced fabric! that
creation of tbe see of Ripon. The Dean and delighted and aatcniihed the feelings of iw»
Chapter approring of the auggeation, hare now taton from all countries. King's CoUep
in course of execution, by Wailaa, of Newcastle, '

a representation, in stained glaaa,of the eommuv
•ion siren by our Lord to bit ipoatla* to preach
tbe Ootpel to all nations, with the fulfilment

ting's

of thiCambridge, was an illustration oTtbu double

power of imagination and science, and do ow
eould look for the fi-*t time on it* beautiful

union of ample and grand lines, its daru;
thereof hiatorically depicted in other portions tpu, of molting, ite rich aad exquisite ona*
rf the glaaa, being an appropriate subject, a* ment, and it. gem-like windows, without boo,
they think, for inch a commemoratire windo'
The window u 55 feet in height, 15 feet

breadth, of decorated structure. Tbe total

cost ii estimated at about l,100f.

Sktmttom*.—The chief atone of the new
church of Sheailone, near Lichfield, waa laid

on Thuraday week. The building is to be
dedicated to St. John tbe Baptist and St
Peter, and will be of Gothic architecture of
the fourteenth century, with a nare and two
aisles, the former 86 feet long by 30 wide, and
the latter 74 feet by 12. The restry will

be under the tower. Accommodation will be
prorided for 600 persona, 1 50 free. The edi-

fice will be built of atone, a gift by Hon. Fre-

derick Goagh, the exterior being hammer

loeerpowered by tbe inspiration of the plur,
and awed by the sublimity of the scene. H«
would not take up their time by enummtinf
other building* of equal splendour, but would

just obeerre it might ba aaid of archilertsn

that it nercT sank so low at painting ud
sculpture did during the deofine of art ud
reaming, and that it first broke tbe bondi o<

barbarism and aoared aloft in excellence ik
grandeur. In proof of thi* he would reminij

them that the date of tbe cathedral of Pin,

tbe pride of Lombard architecture— for b«

nerer would allow any force In the argunrtt
that assigned" to it a Grecian or Brup st

origin—its date was 1064—that w • to >«j. i

great part of 'two centuries before Dante or

dressed, with ribbed quoins. The roof will be retrarcb wrote and Giotto painted. This wu
constructed of Memel timber, and eorcred j

a met at once interesting aad important,

with Staffordshire tike. St. Pater's chapel is

part of the aame building, and ia intended1

as

an organ chapel and aittrng* for school chil-

dren. The estimated coat of tbe whole ' ia

33401. exduaire of tower above »o**ry. The
architect i* Mr. Gibson, and ths builder* axe

Messrs. Neabam and Locke.

Heckmondwike.— A stsined-glis* window
ha* jual been fitted in at tbe east end of tbe

church of St. Junes, Heckmondwike, at an
expense of about fOL raised by private sub-
scription. The window i* triple, 18 feet in

height, and about 10 feet broad. In tbe centre

light i* represented tbe Holy Bible, with the

text
—" Search the Scriptures," Sec, On one

side-light is tbe symbolical representation of

the Holy Spirit in the form of a dove ; and on
the other ia the lamb at representative of our
Saviour. TT»e groundwork is after a geome-
trical design, and the bordering is flowered.

The window ha* been executed by Mr. Swith-
inbank, of Morley, near Leeds, who bad the

stained-glass work prepared for him by the St.

Helen's Glass Company, near Liverpool.

Slaidbum,—The foundation -atone of St,

James'* Church, at Dale-bead, tbe Eaaington
pariah of Slaidburn, waa laid on Saturday -.

week. Messrs. Healy and Mallioson are tbe """"J*™* *"**«"', """TI" ,OT •• »hol<! bom^
architect.; Mr. New.ham Wilkinson, ^1?^ .hril not be altowad to-aarr oo a prtoite ^c

contractor. Mr. Wm. Wilkinson, according

Tbe honorary secretary read a report, io the

oourae of which it was stated, amongst other

things, that

"An tnpertnt raaehttioo froaa the' boij o(

sMoeiates, retatiae; to tn arbitialiuii eUase is rpt-

ciaeaiioni, has ben reoeivaa sa* rally discownl a
eeaoeil, sad alee at a Urge aieeting of the fellon

sad satecistes. aad it aaa been reowninended for

esaecal prsctioe that the cfeuue aaaiilliin of tae ip-

poinuneiit of aa arbitrator in all disputed mum
coanected with a contract thall, with the content i

tbe employer, be inserted at all tiatea when desired

by a contractor, s regulation which it it thoir*11

will give (rest Htisniction to all parties, u it will

tasterially add to the powers of the architect, at lh<

aaiae tiae that it will protect the bailder from

oodne aererity , and preaerre the emplorer from "Se

poambiUty of incwring troablesoqie and eipeosrw

litigmtioa.

The ttteatkm of the coaneil has been directed u
ths avstem of larreyoeabipa at pieatut exiatiAf *m

this city, and after a fail diecaaaioo of the aubj«t,

they hare decided that it is alike prejadicisl ta the

jateresu of all aiembera of tbe society, and of tie

public generally A oomnuttee has therefore ben
appointed to report apoo neb steps a* mar be

deemed beat to procare a speedy alteration of tbe

present system, and obtain the appointment of *

to the Prrtttm Oswrdaea. haa endowed the

a lurch with HOl. per annum in freehold pro-

party, and given an acre of land for site, aad a
apace for burial ground, paraonage-houae, and
school, if required. Tbe church, according to

the BUciburu Standard, is to be built of tbe

stone of the district, which is a beautiful grit.

Dohutic Usa or Gas roa Hbatino.—
Mr. E. Goddard, C.E., of Ipawich, baa, it is

•aid, constructed a email portable asbestos gas
(tore, for beating apartmeata, of great sim-
plicity aa well a* portability, the apparatus
being contained in a box 11 incbea by 9 inches,

and 3J incbe* deep; also a protected gas-

burner for gaa cooking stores. In which tba

boles ar* not liable to be choked up.

tice, or possess lay local prontononal Interest. The

counsel hope soon to recerr* the report, and will

then proceed in the matter, bettering that tbe to"
eoancil aad the UBproTemeot committee will be in

farom- of the prepoeed etonga."

It appear* that the society now consist* of

fifteen fellows, two graduates, twenty atudenu,

•utty associates, on* life member, fire cor-

reepondtogj member*, and twenty-aeven hono-

rary member*, the latter being artist member*

of the Bristol Academy of Fine Ar*s,—taakir4

a total of 1 30 membera.

EDIFICES IN MUNICH
Tbi accompanying iUuatration rapresra''

the entrance-front of an ediAoe erected from

tbe design* of M. Lao rou KUose.


